
HUN RELATIONS
WORRYFRANCE

Public Is Divided Over Re-
sumption of Business

With Enemy

Paris, Oct. 2.?The Impending re-
sumption of commercial relations
with the enemy of yesterday is caus-
ing the French public at large a
good deal of misgiving. Many
would keep the German out at all
cost, but cooler heads realize that
France cannot afford to close the

door upon a customer of a billion
francs annually. There is however,
a fairly unanimous feeling that if
\u25a0the German is to come back to
France, he must come back in some
recognizable shape and not dis-
guised as too often before.

Incidents such as the following do
not serve to put the public mind at
ease. A woman of good social stand-
ing of Lille recognized yesterday, in
the person of a cashier in one of
the big department stores of Paris,
a former German officer. She had
good reason to remember him as
one of the invaders who had been
quartered upon her home in Lille.

Challenged as to his identity the
man stoutly denied his Teutonic
nationality. He spoke French per-
fectly; his papers were to all ap-
pearance in order, and the accuser
at first found scant credence on the
part of the management. Then she
remembered that the man had once
boastfully exhibited his arm, on
which the portrait of the former
German Emperor was tattooed. The
cashier officer was dismissed and the
newspapers are now demanding
that employers shall be held re-
sponsible for the civil status of their
employes.

Name Organizer
For Field Work

Reading, Pa., Oct. 2.?At the clos-

ing: session of the annual conven-
tion of the K. L. C. E. and Sunday
School meeting of the East Penn-
sylvania United Evangelical Confer-

ence, Lehighton was chosen for the
next meeting place and a new office,
that of Held organizer, was created.
The Rev. J. F. Gross, of Shillington,
was named to the office.

Other officers elected were: Presi-
dent, Dr. C. H. Wagner, Lehighton;
vice-president, Allentown district,
the Rev. C. R. Kicliline, Shenan-
doah; vice-president, Reading dis-
trict, the Rev. F. S. Longsdorf,
Mohnton; vice-president, Harris-
burg district, the Rev. F. G. Vos-
Columbia; recording secretary, Mrs.
Homer Berkey, Allentown; corre-
sponding secretary. Miss Mary
Swope, Lancaster; treasurer, E. J.
Rapp, Allentown; department super-
intendents, junior work, Miss Rhoda
Mohn, Shillington; press, Elmer S.
Schilling, Harrisburg; good citizen-
ship, Walter Kreiser, Lebanon; quiet
hour, the Rev. George A. Maurey,
Frackvllle.

Cigarmakers Get
25 Per Cent. Increase

Reading, Pa., Oct. 2.?One large
cigar factory here resumed yester-
day after granting a raise of 25 per
cent, to its employes who have been
on strike. The striking cigarmakers
wanted 50 per cent. All other de-
piands made on the firm were
granted. In another instance a con-
cern operating a chain of factories,
whose employes are still out, grant-
ed an advance to all those who re-
mained loyal to the firm.

THURSDAY EVENING,

CENTRAL PA. NE WS
SHIREMANSTOWN

HlUremanstowii, Pa., Oct. 2. ?MissEmma Eshenbaugh, of Shiremans-1town, spent several days in New
York.

Dr. E. W. Toole has returned to
his home at Selinsgrove after being
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. I. C. I
Wertz at their residence at Shire-1
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs, Benjamin Wolfe, of!Beavertown, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Wolfe at Shiremans-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Drawbaugh,
of Shiremanstown, and the latter'ssister, Mrs. Claire V. Miller, of Pitts-
burgh, visited their mother, Mrs. A.
C. Myers, in Mechanicsburg onSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L. Bates,
sons, Frederick and Ross Bates,
Glen Krone and William P. Walls, 1of Shlremanstowrn, motored to New
Bloomfield and Newport on Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Eppley, son, iSylvan, and daughter, Annabelle, Iare home from Lentoyne, where they
spent some time with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Wallace, ofShiremanstown, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday

5 in Harrisburg on
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Mrs ' John L- Miller, Mr.,JT® Lawrence Gribble and Rob-ert Miller, of Shiremanstown, mo-

Sunday° Carlisle and Newville on

Mrs. Cylde Smith, of New Cum-berland, visited her parents at
Shiremanstown Sunday.
.. Lpr°y Rrinkley, of Lemovne, vis-ited Frank Wallace, Jr., at Shire-
manstown.

and Mrs. Chapman Nebinger.
of Hillside, visited Mr. and Mrs.John R. Nebinger at their new
home on West Main street, Shire-manstown, Tuesday.

Albert Rennard", of Mechanics-
.ssent Tuesday with relativesat Shtremanstown.

John L. Miller, of Lebanon, wasa business visitor in Shiremanstownon Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Eppley, of
est Alain street, announce the

birth of a daughter, AnnabelleLaura Eppley, on Saturday, Septem-
ber 13, at the home of Mrs. Eppley'*
sister, Mrs. Albert Atkinson, in
Lemoyne. ?

WILLIAMSTOWN
WlUiamstown, Oct. 2.?Mrs. Rho-

da Nace, aged 61, died at her homein Broad Street, Sunday. She is
survived by two daughters and one
son, also two sisters, Mrs. R. A.
Chester and Mrs. P. Miller and one
brother, Andrew Prttcliard.

Mrs. Ella McSurdy, of Coatesville,
spent Tuesday here.

Mrs. Ann Cox returned from a
month's visit to her granddaughter
Mrs. Nellie Duval at Philadelphia.

John Snyder spent Monday at
Pottsville.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bottomley
and Mrs. James Bottomley and MissAmy Weidle spent Tuesday at Eliza-
bethville. \u25a0<

Lieutenant Paul Carl, of Hobok-
en, returned from Italy and spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Carl.

Mrs. Mary Kaufman and grand-
son, Gilbert Kaufman, returned to
their home at Lancaster after a
week's visit to her daughter, Mrs.
George Wren.

Jacob Mellon, of Philadelphia,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Mellon the fore part of theweek.

Joseph Davidson and family, of
Branchdale, were entertained Sun-
day by Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith.

Miss Pauline Fetterhoff, of Har-
risburg, was a visitor to town this
week.

Mrs. William Dressier of Lykens,
visited her mother Sunday.

NEW CUMBERLAND
On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Smaling entertained in honorof the first birthday anniversary of
their little son, Edward Earl Smal-
ing, at their home on Seventh street.
Guests were present from Harris-
burg, Wormleysburg, Perry county
and New Cumberland.

The Independent Order of Amer-
ica was given a surprise Tuesday

I evening, when the lodge session
closed the members were invited to
an anteroom where a delicious corn
soup supper was served.

Edward Meigle, of Johnstown,
spent several days with his father
and sisters at New Cumberland.

John Zeigler, of Carlisle, was in
New Cumberland on business.

Harry Hoerner moved into the
residence he purchased of Harry
Keister on Reno street. New Cum-
berland.

Malcolm Reiff and Charles Mc-
Ivor, of New Cumberland, left yes-
terday for the School of Technology.
Pittsburgh.

The football team of the Boys'
Brigade, of New Cumberland, will
play with the Commonwealth B.team at Harrisburg Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hollerbush, of
Market street, announce the birth
of a daughter at the Harrisburg Hos-
pital Monday evening. Mrs. Hol-
lerbush was formerly Miss Mar-
garet Parthemore.

No Citizenship
For War Slackers

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 2.?Slackers
will not be granted citizenship
rights in the middle district federal
court according to Judge C. B. Wit-
mer who is conducting naturaliza-
tion court here. Wincintas Slawikas,
a Russian, aged 29, of this city, was
tho first to fall beneath the new rule.
When asked why he did not go to
war Slawikas answered that he did

! not think that he should he asked to
| light for a country of which he was
not a citizen. Judge Witmer

; promptly informed him he was not
i lit to hold citizenship. Out of fivehundred applying Slawikas was the
| only man refused.

York County Farm
Sells For $20,000

\u25a0

Dover, Pa., Oct. 2.?The P. C.
Wiest farm at Bonnair Heights, con-
taining 110 acres, was sold recently
to Robert Lee, of Phoenix, Md. The
consideration was $20,000. The
farm is one of the most fertile in
this section of the county, it is said.
Mr. Lee occupied it on Tuesday.

Apple Tree Blossoms
Second Time This Year

Sunbttry, Pa., Oct. 2.?A. A. Zim-
merman has an apple tree which is
again the bloom, for the second
time this year. The blossoms smell
as "ragrant as they did in the spring.
The extraordinary sight is being
viewed with interest.
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Wood
That Counts

ONI RACTORS and builders are be-
coming more exacting in their de-
mands every day.

They are constantly looking for lumber
that is well seasoned, easy to work, easy on
tools, takes paint and stain readily and
holds it.

We've been in business long enough to
know good and bad lumber. Quality counts
in lumber. Quality in lumber is as impor-
tant as quality in other material?don't
forget this. <

Some day you'll build. See that the
lumber comes from UNITED.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Lumber Department

Forster and Cowden Sts.

In Five Years
No Stewart Has Worn Out

In more than 500 American cities, on hundreds oflarms, and in 27 foreign countries, thousands ofStewart trucks are daily proving their reputation for
reliability and economical performance. They costless to buy. run and maintain because of simplified
Stewart design which has done away with all need-
less and complicated parts, thereby cutting down
your tire, oil and gasoline bills.
One of the many satisfied owners writes:

"We have been operating a
Stewart for over two and one-half years,
running it at an average of 40 miles' each
day and have only spent $BO.OO on re-
pairs. We average 14 miles to the gal-
lon of gas and get better satisfaction than
we ever had with any other make."

? (signed)
THE STIENEN DYEING CO., INC.,

New York City.
You, too, can get the same reliable service if you
install Stewarts.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES
% -Ton $1195 1 -Ton $1975

(With electric lights? ? ??

starter ?magneto) -Ton -55

1 "Ton 1650 3 Ms -Ton 3500
Chass Prices. F. O. B. Buffalo.

Gomery-Schwartz Motor Car Co.
Salesroom?ll6 Market St. jra**

ij MOTTO J Service Station, Court & Cranberry Sts.

I Phone Connection y

YORK October jl
FAIR .*IL

EXCURSION TICKETS
Sold October (I to 11, good to return until October 13, to York fromUnltlninre, Frederick, Ilnrrlxhurg, nntl nil Intermedlntr xtntionx. nnd to

°rk (Fnlr Grounds), from l.uncnxter nntl lntermedlutc xtntionx, I
l"x lls eentl "h"''""" fro1" "I'leh the regnlnr rounil-trip fare

Special Train Wednesday, October 8, and Thursday, Oct. 9
Lenvex Y'ork for Hurrlxburg, ranking no intcrmedlnte xtop, 8.35 p. M. ?

CONSULT TICKET AGENT

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD j

BKBMWPHQ IftgßP TEnfIGJUJLFH OCTUBEEI 1919.

Laborers in Demand
to Harvest Corn

Dillsburg, Pa., Oct. 2.?Laborers
are in great demand in this section
of the county for the harvesting of
the corn crop. Corn cutters are
[being paid $4.50 and $5 a day, with

'two meals, and a scarcity is felt at
that. Lewis Wiley, a farmer of Car-
roll township, has contracted with
James Baker and Jacob Yost to cuta field of 11 acres for $55. This isone of the best fields in the neigh-
borhood. The crop is very heavy inthe neighborhood, and about one-half is cut.

?

Alleged Bank Robber
Taken Back io San Jose

York, Pa., Oct. 2.?Mark, aliasShorty Thornton, arrested here twoweeks ago for alleged participationin holding up and robbing a Garden

City, San Jose, Calif., bank clerk
I and compelling him to get into the

I $4,500, was taken back to San Jose
last night by Sheriff George B. Lyle.
Thornton all along denied his part in
the holdup until yesterday when he
confessed.

Thornton was traced to York
through his correspondence with a
woman of the town, whom he met
while he belonged to a tank corps
stationed at Gettysburg last year.

Millersville Burglars
Escape in Automobile

Millersville, Pa., Oct. 2.?The two
general stores here were entered

late at night by thieves. Very little
booty was secured at either place.
At Sheafter's the thieves were fright-

ened from their work by a burglar
alarm. They were fired upon by Mr.

Sheafter's son-in-law, but they
reached an automobile standing
nearby and drove rapidly away.

Manheim Welcome Home
Festivities Oct. 17-18

Manlieim, Pa., Oct. 2.?The wel-
come home celebration in honor of
returned soldiers, sailors and ma-
rines of this borough and vicinity
will be held October 17 and 18.
Committees have been appointed to
prepare the program and it is ex-
pected that they will make some
definite report during the week. The
features of the celebration will be
decided later.

Grow Potatoes and
Tomatoes on One Vine

Lebanon, Pa., Oct. 2. John
Christoff, of 32 Cumberland street,
has a potato plant upon which a
tomato vine had been grafted. Both
the vine and the plant are in a thriv-
ing condition, there being two large
potatoes and about five or six toma-
toes on the vine.

Bliss native lerbs Tablets the Only
Medicine that Does the Work

In tie Right Way
"Enclosed find a one do ar money pation, kidney and liver complaint,

order, pleuse send to in one box and the many ills arising from ?

Bliss Native Herb Tablet. 1 have disordered stomach. When you buy
used one box. At first 1 took two a box of Bliss Native Herb Tablets
tablets every night and i >w I take you receive a guarantee that if they
about one-fifth of a ta let every don't do all we claim for them your
night as tny bowels are ore regu- money will be refunded. Start inlar. I have suffered fror constipa- to-day and begin caking them. Onetion for eighteen years, that is tablet at night will make the next
the only medicine that has done the day bright. The genuine Bliss Na.
work in the right way. tive Herb Tablets are put up in yeI-

"KEV. BEN WEST, low boxes of two hundred tabletsHouston, lex." each, and bear the photograpb ?-

Every mall brings us testimonials of Aionzo O. Bliss. Look fot (
from people in all walks ot life as the trade mark on every V®!/
to the beneficial results from tal.ing tablet.
Bliss Native Herb Tablets. They Price $1 per box. Sold by leading
are the only recogttizea standard druggists and local agents every-
herb remedy for the relief of const!- where.

In an i" ?lH??Hk
a

Again! Good News For Every Housewife I
A Great Big Sale AllThis Week I

- 7-Piece Aluminum Cooking Sets For $10.95

IT has been a long time since we have _ ? THE SET COMPLETE CONSISTS OF
been able to offer an aluminum cooking COIUDICte 1 TVa
set at any price. These sets were to * tea. rveme

have arrived here in March, but had been 0 , . 1 Pudding Pan With Handle
delayed for some reason or other. These JCt. bpecial 1 Berlin Kettle With Cover
aluminum cooking sets were made by the ? \u25a0 -i

manufacturers of the famous 1892 Alumi- I~ercoia Y

num Ware, which has a reputation for I-* Preserve Kettle
quality among the best housekeepers. jB & Wk 1 Broiler and 1 Insert

Bp K Bq \]r which can be used as a combination or
Each piece is a full-size utensil and is a T B| Ife Bg| can be placed in the rice broiler with the

good, heavy weight and perfectly polished. EH $9 tea kettle as a double broiler.
It is really a big opportunity to be able to H B W This set can be purchased for cash or on
buy aluminum ware of this quality in a JBk, the club plan,
complete set like this one for this price. $1 a Week

This Is National Blanket Week I
Interest all over the country is centered on blankets this week, so we have prepared our stock to co-operate in this

big event. We have an unhsually large stock of blankets, which were bought months ago, and now you can buy them
at considerable savings. Among the leading values are the following:

Downap Blankets, $5.50 Gray Cotton Blankets, $3.48 Extra Weight Blankets $7.50 I
This is a good weight cotton blanket with This is a very good grade blanket, splen- These are in gray and white with pink anda downy napin white with a colored border. did weight and quality, neat border, size blue borders and the size is 64x76. The

size is 60x80. 64x80. weight is a little heavier than other blankets.

BUY A BURNS' RANGE NOW AND SAVE
A Small Amount Down and Weekly Payments Will Quickly Pay For It

The Burns' Ranges and Heaters are built along the most improved scientific lines and save fuel. It is quite an achieve-
ment to build a range that willheat and at the same time save fuel. We have a big stock of ranges now: therefore, we can
nil any home requirement.

Burns Energy Range, $39 Burns' Park Oak Heater, $16.50 I
cooker is'rl'rH v'kt'nl' /'ll 1-, USC -Y

* s P' e"4'd This is a family size single oak heater for a med-
i, i -r, - :' . \u25a0 ~,

ls a P ' 1 inm size home. The heater is a wonderful help. Can
amount dlwnTd mM | II P"*"? *

Reliable Gas Range, $45
Burns' Regent Range, $66 Many homes which have furnaces prove to have a

????? ?? gas range. The Reliable is completely equipped and
This is a very neat design, exceptionally attractive r vv '" am Ply large enough for any size family. It

and a good baker. This is an extra heavy range with \u25a0 is a good cooker and at the same time furnishes heat,

a good size oven. Can be purchased on the club plan. Mr" ovcn *s large an( l the broiler compartment is of
# ? good size. Can be purchased on the club plan.

Easy Payments # m i|jJlJ_ <T f) LargestFarmtare
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